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0�101 ·gg WED 19:57 FAX 
......... ANGLO IRISH UP 

PUP DEL!CATION SPEAKING AFTER LEAVING HIUSBOtaUGH CASTI.E MaTINC 

WITH DAVID ANDREWS· 7 JANUARY 1997 

DAVlO ERVINE 

1 think if I Just tell vou what has,s:,ened as opposed to taking a series of 

c;uestlons because It 1s verv slmpte. we laid tn front of the Ir1sh covemment 

our cause for dls�ulet. 1 think thev listened intentlV. mere were elementc; ot 

cne meeting wnlcn I would descrtbe as good and i:,oslttve and t:tiose issues I will 

not dellberate upon. I think we now need to go and talk co our own people 

and I image given that the 1rtsh Government cannot alone solve our pro01ems 

that they now have i,eopte to talk to as well. 

MEOIA 

What recommenaatlon wlll vou ce giving to vour partv executive? 

OAV10 ERVINE 
... ,-i 

1 think tnat we will keep mat between ourserves and our partv executive. 

MEDIA. 

Are vou napc,ter emerging than when vou were going in? 

O�VtO ERVlNE 

1 don't ttllnk I could descr1be ft as being hapoier.1 tnink mat tnere were 

elements of i:,ositivitv within that meeting that would almost suggest mat

there wer� elements of negatlvttV wltnln that meeting. I tnink we wm 1eave It 

at tnat. I think there Is more wor1< to be done, that tt,e Irish Government and · 

u,e erltiSh covemment are now fullv aware, face to tace, In grivate 

circumstances exact1v the dtsQulet that tne progressive Unionist Partv nave. 

Nobodv can be under anv illusions there can be nobody can put tt1ere spins 

upon it, It nas been c1eartv st2ted. 

MEDIA 
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->-+-+ Ai'IIGLO IRISH liP � 003 

oo you feel thougn that vou have got enougn from this particular 

aaministratlon that If It Is matcned on the entish side ta bring vou into ttte 

administration to bring vou into tne talks process on Mondav? 

DAVID ERVINE 

well I think we wlll hardly balance that between me two covemments. we win 

wait and see what the next couple of davs bring. 

MEDIA 

But did you get enough here to build upon, It tne British recls,rocace U,at vou 

could be In mere next week? 

DAVID ERVINE 

3 

To answer that auestlon would t>e to be pejorative In one wav or the another. I 

am not prepared to do tnat. 1 am savtng to vou cfeanv that there are elements 

of posltlvttV In this meeting but the Irish Covernment alone cannot solve our 

prcblems and I thlnl< now is the QUe.,tlon for both Oovemmena. 

MEDIA 

wnat were the negatives? Posltfvltv ves. what were the negatives? 

DAVID ERVINE 

1 am not prepared to deliberate. 

MEDI.A 

Has trte situation been ctartfled at>out the conffdence--bulldlng Ualson 

committee and Its role In the fUture? 

BILLY HUTCHINSON 

1 think vou should ask the trlsh covernment that? 

.. .. ...
. 
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OAVID ERVINE 

➔➔➔ ANGLO IRISH UP � 004 

1 think tttev are coming out behind U!; and cerQlntv there was a tot of det,ate 
around that. I wm not breach confldentialltv it Is sometttfng that we won·tdo, 
that we don't do. we have had a decent conversation with two c;;ovemments 
Where they are left under no illusions about the genuine and honourable 
position tnat we ha\le. They now have tne difficultv I think of delloerating 
among tnemsetves and finding out whether or not tnev can move to What Is an 
honourable r:,osttlon. 

MEDIA 

Why do you sav difficulties though oaVid? 

OAVIO ERVINE 

we are not the only participants In ttle allcs. I should nave tnought it was verv 
ctear. 

...,-i 

MEDIA 

Wt'lo's fault was It? 

DAVID ERVINE 

The auestfon wouta be Why dies we ever nave confldente-t>uildlng measures 
housed outside the process rn the first place. If some partiei�ants want them 
inside It woula seem that because thev are oualde some i:,arttclpants wanted 
ttiem on the outside and that is whv I say the two Govemmen13 now must 
dem,erate on what tnev can do to deal with, what we believe a wholly 
honourable position by the ProgressiVe unionist Partv.

MEDIA 

Are vou putting bad< the meeting of your executiv8' to hear fl'Om the two 
Governments? 
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OAVID ERVINE 

our executive meeting nasn·t t,een called, it is supposed to be on Monday night 

but It WIii have to be ear11er ttian that won't It? 

MEDIA 

IS It not tonight? 

DAVID ERVINE 

No It is not tonight. me executive committee meeting tias not t:>een given a 

time cut undoubtedtv we wlll rewm to our offices and delll:>erate over wtiat 

has nappened todav. we Will have to make a designated dme for that 

executive meeting. 

MED1A 

Are the tovalist ceasefires more solid now as a result of tne meeting? 

... ,.; 

DAVID ERVINE 

1 am deeply worried bV that auestion and I dcn·t make anv sllght on vou for 

asking It. because a let of people have been suggesting that what we are saving 

is related to the ceaseftres. And I ems:,hastse to vou that what we nave ceen 

savtng two weeks ago, Defore tne current brutllltv began I sav clearlv had 

notntng at all to do with Ulreatening of ceasefires. ,� IS a00uc the dlfflcultles 

ttlat we nave at>out a process that is not showtng ttie s,eoole of Northem 

tretand tnat It can dellver. And tnere are manv reasons for that and one of 

them an Del�...cm f the core ones is mat confldence--bulldf ng measures 

are not tl In the process. 

MEDIA 

In a sense do vou want to halt, if vou are not getting a rec;a,rocal 

corresponcnng treatment in terms of prisoners and on the process generally do 

you want a ha� from the lrisn covemment or halting from the rnsh 

covernment and the British covemment In terms of their dealings with 

Repubncan prisoners. repatriation, transfer all of tnat? 
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DAVID ERVINE 

--➔-+ ANGLO IRISH UP � 006 

we don't believe that eonfldenc�bullding measures Is simply about prisoners. 

what we do believe In a dMded soc:ietv the nature ot which is zero sumed to 
. 

J 
gave to one is felt or perceived to be a denial to tne other and I ttilntc that if 

you treat people ectuallv bV tt,e amount vou give or about ttie amount vou 

don't give. 

MEDIA 

amv can I ask vou tnere's been a Question ot disagreement between voursetf 

and oavld? 

BILLY HUTCHINSON 

Just to start there Is no disagreement with me and cavtd. David and mvself 

have got e,cacttv the same position. This is about orocess not about release of 

prtsoners. It is about process. we are treated as btt r:,lavers and I think tnat 

after ttle executive tal<lng ttte decis_ion we wut produce evidence whicn shows 
... ,., 

that we were treated as t,it ptavers, and we wm show that people have t0ld lies ·_ 

to us during this process. 

MEDIA 

Are you more conftdent tt,at vou wm not be treated as bit s:,lavers after todavs 

meeting? 

BILLY HUTCHINSON 

Well what I wfll sav to vou is mv position has not changea atter tne meeting 

wltn both covemments. My i,osltlon Is exactJv tne same. 1 will be lobbV(ng tor 

us not to be tt,ere on MondaV; But what I would sav is it is not the Quest10n of 

walking awav from the talks, it ts the auestton of getting the two covemments 

to take responslbllltv and malee sure that an tne confidence-building measures 

are noused wlthf n the talkS and that people can't run crying either to the 

Taoiseacn In me Reput>uc or to a Brlttsh Prtme Minister. 
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oo vou anticipate anv furtner meetings w1m the British covemment today or 

tomorrow? 

Bill Y HUTCHINSON 

I don·t antidDate anvtt,ing else. t mean I think tnat unless there Is a etiange cv 

t>oth covemments In the 110, hour to suggest that we should come back Into 

the tall<S on Mondav then I wm sart arguing for to be t:>adc in. sut what I am 

saytng here now Is tnat this ts not connected to the ceasefires. It IS not 

connected to concessions It is one where we think ft Is a point of prtnclple here 

and that If people are going to t>e elected to a talks process ttten au the 0art1es 

should t'lave eaual sav. It Is not just about the Progressive unionist Partv. It Is 

about all other i:,arties that don't have an eciual sav as well. 

MEDIA 

You didn't get anv reassurances? 

... ,.; 

BILLY HUTCHINSON 
. •

1 didn't sav I didn't get sat1sfaction. 1 dlon·t sav that I didn't get reassurances. 

wnat I want to see is action and we can·t see that action untfl later this week. 

obviously the sos Is meeting wittl the UDP today and we wm nave tc near what 

she has to say between today and tomorrow. 
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......... ANGLO IRISH FP 

DAVID AADR&WS INTEIMliWED AT HILLIBOROUGH CASTLE AFTl!lt MIITIIIG 
WffH PUP DfllGATION • 7 JANUARY 1998 

DAVID ANDREWS 

Well If I c:ould Just verv briefly In advance ot a few questions, 1 think that we l'lad 
a verv usefUI meettng. It was gooa to talk face ta tace after so mucn debate In 
the media. we had a frtendlV discussion. I think It could be described as warm,

but It was a verv frank discussion. Plenty of straight talking as atwavs one 
expects wfttl the PUP. 1 tnlnl< one of the main feaOJres of what came out of u,e 
hour ano a half meettng was the genutne dlsQuiet rn the ccmmunltv whicn the 
PUP representlJ )ett ft In no doubt about tnat but that there is a dlsoutet wftnln 
their community. They made a oofnt Which t agree with, and anotner of their 
concerns is tt'lat the integritV of the talkS process ha5 been undermined by the 
fact tnat too much Is happening OutSide tne precess Itself and too lltue instde 
it As t sav I am strongly sympathetic to that r:,osltJon for to make a 
brealcttlrcugh In the negotiations over the next feW weeks all participants In 
the talks wm have to give their fOcus exclusively to tne t31ks. so I restated to 
them the commitment of mv covemment to the negotfatlons and underteok 
to seek to ensure that all r;,artles are treated as equaa participants In the tat�. , 
think It is fair to sav that we have come through a rather roctcv i:,atch over tne 
last three weeks and the best wav to restore confidence t5 to make early 
progress In the tallcs_ 1 spoke to vour Journalist colleagues at 1veagh House at 
lunchtime vesterdav and I t>elleve, t said to them that what we want to do now 
Is get awav from the generalities and get down to the ss,ectfic:s to accelerate 
tne tallCS In me ttme that is left to us. 1 belfeve that there Is a wm. t beJieve that 
there ts a method. l believe that there Is a firm Intention on the part of au 
partictparm to get down to the business of sceclff t'S.. 1 aos,ealed to tne PUP In 
mv strongest posslble t>ut civil courteous manner to stav within the talks. Tnev 
made valld points, valid ooints were put to me. The PUP have an important 
role to s:,laV In tnese negotiations and I genuinely mean ttlis I think tt1ev nave a 
verv Important role to 01av in the negottatlons and I do r,ope that after 
consultations with those people with whom u,ey consult that thev wm t,e In 
the talks on Mondav next and tnat they will be In castte Buildings. so basically 
t:t,at Is It and just to conclude as I say In my opening statement: t>v saving that 1 
was glad to come to this s,art of Belfast to meet w10, ttte PUP. 1 felt no matter 
where the meeting was asl<ed to be held that I would t>e tnere I tnlnk It Is an 
1natcat10n of my willingness to listen to be O0en and to be transparent, not 
only with the PUP but 001er partners w1tnin the tatlcs process_ 
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-+-+-+ ANGLO IRISH UP 

MEDIA 

Mr Hutchinson said that he'd had enougn of words and wanted actJon. were 

you able to 2ssure him that action would be fortncoming? 

OAV10 ANDREWS 

Yes well Mr Hutchinson made an interesting intervention wnicn I took on Doard 

and he and his other colleagues made a number of points and mv Immediate 

ac;tion arising out of tt11s particular meeting would be to make contact with the 

sos for Nortnem tretand to progress wnat we have heard within the �lks here 

this morning. 

MEDIA 

Mr Andrews would vou aceeot that vou were wrong tr, terms of your 

administration, not to Inform the confidence bulldlng committee within the 

talks process of vour oovemment' 1ntent10n to release g IRA prisoners within 24 

hour? was tt'lat an omission on vour pam 
... ,-i 

. •  

OAVID ANDREWS 

You see I would have to remind vou that at tne end of November last we 

submitted a plan of campaign, a document setting out our position in re1at10n 

to tne release of prisoners, a,e transfer of prisoners. And we set out from me 

c,egtnning of ttle eeaseflre ttie �csttJcn on tnat regard. so tnere was no doubt 

In anybody's mtna where we stood and t think it ts fair to sav ttiat the POP 

aeknowledged tnat. 

MEDIA 

But was It discourteous given that you are supposed ta be working collecttvelv 

as teams, was It discourteous not to lnfOrm tnem at that particular meeting 

given ttie senstttvt� of Nortttem 1re1and at that point In ttme? 

DAVID ANDREWS 

'. I.;. 
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well of course t am verv well aware of tne sensitiV1tf es Of o,e north of lretano 
but as I sav tnese are mattErs tt1at are going ta be dealt witnln and lnduded 
wltl'lln tne peace process Itself. 

MEDIA 

... if there were furtner releases to be made, would vou tn fUttJre ren u,e 
confidence bulldlng committee of your tntenttcn to do that and sav we are 
going to do that tomorrow. next week or wnateVer time? 

Well as a matter of policv of course it wm be dtscussed within the confidence 

building committee but operaticnallv It win be enttrelv a matter fOr 

Governments. 

MEDIA 

Minister were there anv particular c::,roposals or suggestions tnat you made 

during discussions to case tne tensi?ns that the PVP ot>vlouslv feel? 
... ,.; 

DAVID ANDREWS 

well I am not certain wt,at ttie leader of the PUP said to you here and I don·t 

want to be disclosing as it were every oiece of conversation that took place to 
tne advantage or disadvantage of what we seek to achteve, namelv me return 

of the PUP to the talkS on Mondav next. 

MEDIA 

But do vou think you were able to momtv some of ttielr fears? 

.DAVID ANDREWS 

r most certalnlv hope so. AS I sav I ttllnk It was good meeting. 1 understand that 

oavld Ervine himself has acknowledged that it was a good meetin9. that It was

a hetr:,ful meeting and I would Just like to add the word hopeful. 

:,.., . .... ,· 
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➔ -+-+ ANGLO IRISH UP 

MEDIA 

Tnere is some suggestion tnat r,oth covemment'S will pusn the a11cs on now 
1

even to trv and get some 1<1nd of lead Into an agreement as eanv as Maren is 
tnat possJble? 

DAVID ANDREWS 

1 am not certain if it Is s,osslble, �ut I tttlnk it is Indicative of tne thinking of the 
covemments and other partne� within ttte tallcs that there is a need new for 

- urgencv In me Hght of what nas t"las,oened over the last number of weekS when
vacuums are created.

MEDIA 

wtien are vou meeting or Mowlam again? 

DAVID ANDREWS 

1 haven't as I sav made contact, It _will l)J a matter of convenience betWeen or
Mowtam·s ttmetable and mv own:·•su�wm be urgent. 1 would make a contact 
wlttl ner either s,ersonanv or bV teteptione. I nave an awful lot of meetings 
todav, vou wm flnd out In time, 1 am not tJeing dfsrespectfUI or rude. 
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